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jtheir legislative duties—throwing the en- to the promenade) he was struck with aj He was the son of a clergyman in one 
tire burthen upon the remainder—and sketch of a fortress on an oppnsite fence.^of the Danish IsLndo. His father des- 

Mr BROWN as Chairman of Sub- thus enabling a few, by withdrawing from He inquired in the neighbourhood who tined him for the civil service, but he 
committee brought up the following Ad- the House, to interrupt the progress of had made the drawing on those boards, preferred the military ; yielding, howev- 
dress and moved its adoption : ; business, and that the present représenta- and was informed by a person living on er to his father s wishes, he divided his

ADDRESS fives were elected at a time when the the spot, that a soldier, who had mount-1time between inclination and filial o he
rn//;* /rtu/ HE.X'RY principles of self-government were, bulled guard there, from one to three o’clock!d.ience. He obtained promotion and to

PRESCOTT <'R, Governor tfwrfnnperlect.lv understood. T,king all these; had begged a hit of chalk of him, and his great joy was appointed secretary of 
Connoamler-bi-Olnrf in and on- the circumstances into consideration, we beg! been scrawling there with it I legation to Lhe Danish embassy at Ne-
Island otW ‘enfoviuiluud and its De- respectfully to request Your Excellency! The engineer immediately rode to the J»les.- During this period Ins father died 
np *,v xy. Af. u]II be graciously pleased by dissolving guard house, asked lor the soldier whojlhe business of the embassy w,s brought

May it P! iVsi- Y-'rii Ex< i:r.i.i:xcY.— the pretent House of Assembly at the had mounted guard at the hour and place;to a termination : J^remained never tbe- 
We His Majesty's dutiful ami lmal close of this session to accede to the wish above mentioned, ana desired him to call; lass, at Naples, and entered into the 

subjects the Representatives of the Peo- es of the people of Newfoundland ex-;upon him next morning after parade. .'Kings guard. Religions scruples pre- 
nle of Newfoundland in General Assem- pressed through us their representatives; The soldier came and the following sently arose m his mind ; he went to 
blv convened having iaitblully discharg-to place the present on a footing with all dialogue ensued , Home, and was there received into the
ed the onerous duties imposed m on „s, succeeding Assemblies. “ What is your name ? esked the en-j bosom of the Catholic church. Not
for four years, during which period we, Mr SWEETMAN said, as the pnnei- gineer. . „ , . j oug afterwards, he was seized with an
have met 111 six sessions of the Legisla- pie was admitted in that Assembly by “ Petrus Pictonmis, was the reply, ji.resis .ble ues.re to rev.>.t not Denmark 
tore are solicitous to resign into the the passing unanimonsly the Quadren- “t rom what country? n particular, where he could not expect
hands of our Constituents the trust re- mal Bill. They were called upon to sup- “ Denmark I 'nôlv'Tnt .P N Tpl‘u T f
nosed in us port the Address. An obligation might “ How came you to be m the Prince-; nuly, but the North. He quitted the

From the time of the convention of possibly be started, inasmuch as their as- bishop’s service ? ’ fNeapolitan service, as a lieutenant in the
the l egislature of Newfoundland to the sent was given to an amendment intro- “ 1 was forced by one of his recruiting-guards, traversed Haiy Switzerland, 
present dav the principle of short As-id.iced bv the other branch of the Legis- parties Prance, and the Netherlands, and visited
seniblies has been acknowledged by the lature, extending the duration ofthepre- “Did you mount guard yesterday in his peregrinations the territory of 
the House of Assembly, and each'sue-isent Assembly to two years, making in from one to three at the Buddenthrum?; Munster, where a recruiting party of the 
ceeding year has a Bill received the sane- all six; let the cavillers recollect that * ^es; . . |tin .ary pie a es seized and carried hi ill
tiou of that branch of the Legislature their consent to this amendment was cx- “ Ano mane a drawing of a fortress otijO _ y 0, Le- .
founded thereon. ' toned, in order to secure the Boon here- the fence?” . _IIe had al^ady acquired considerable

In the first and second place bills had after. The people at the institution of “ Yes.1’ influence with the pm.ee, w hen riding
passed the H use of A™.blv to vxone- onr Local Legislature, were not aware of “ rhe drawing represents I presume, one day with him through the town of 
^tmtFe Wmr ' charge in'lhe extensive powers they delegated ; the Port of voesfield, the Prince s res,- Coesheld, he was struck w ,th the appear- 
three years from the commencement.— thev have now had an opportunity to den ce . . . .V a Yamo elri vh° «as looking
In the third vear, 1835, a Bill passed judge how-far that power has been used! “ Yes; n t indeed as it is, but as in out of a window. Leaving the Prince iu 
both. Houses of the Legislature and re-/for their interest, and it is time that theyjmy opinion it ought to be. * *ide *orward’ hf «J'^hted, went into the
ceived the sanction of the Executive upon'(the Hon. House) render an account of “ Do you know any thing then ot the hou^, and asked the parents it they
the Qua Iren niai principle, and again du-lthe.r Stewardship. The absence of sev- science of fortification?’ w0“ d 8IV® hlm lJie 8,r{ /°[ a w,fd; The
rin- the present Session have reiteratedieral members and their declared inten- “ h was always my favourite study. f.dJ®n‘8».rfuSeej from Marburg, whence
oimdemaml to be relieved a'ter the expi-jtion of not attending anv future session, ‘ And you are a musketeer? ^ey had been driven by the calamities
ration of four vears, and although weialso weighed with him in supporting the They made me so ot the thirty years war, were rejoiced
have concurred 'in passing the present'address. He could not be personally m- “Hint was only because they were atthe prospect of a man whose credit
Bill which goes to extend our dn ration jterested, inasmuch as he was obliged to not acquainted with your talents have vVl.h the Pr,;lce *'as wf known •' ^ the
to six while8 it limits all future Assem-return the trust of his constituents, in-you made any complaint on the sub-c «as still ex remely young and the 
dies to f ) r ear" we have been influ-!tending to leave the Island in a few ject ? . . bishop was just then preparing for

eucel vi aecedin" that concurrence only ; months, for perhaps some years-and “No: now I am m for it I will serve ^«'pa gn. P.ctonous desired, that till
bv o desire to secure at all events to this surely the proceedings of the present my three years out. he conclusion of peace, the girl might
Colon v a measure of such moment. session afford ample and cogent reasons “btrange man ! Why you might al- ^ j laced at his expence in a convent at 

We further be<r to impress on Y'ourifnr a dissolution.—He therefore second-ready be an officer ? CoesfieU for the purpose ot finishing
Fxcellencv that the inhabitants of New- ed the adoption of the address. “ With the loss of mv liberty after the ber education,, and her parents complied

.he fi«J T -f .«■ . long debate the House divid- Ung No, I .m much

chiseie .e t * u ?n -.j For the motion Mr Brown, Mr Sweet- “ Would you do me the favour to sOOS and one daughter. In his family
thattuSmeM nece-arv for the good go. man, Dr. Carson,’Mr Pack and Mr Kent make for me‘a finished drawing of the he was a rigid husband and fati.er and 
vernment of the colon v-the workings of Against the motion, Mr Row, Mr works you sketched yesterday V ' there was upon the whole a great deal of
the principles of self-government were Ilovles, Mr Rough, Mr Marten. ! “1 w“uld do L wit., pleasure, but harshness auü obstinacy in his dispost-
imknown to them-the characters of men The motion was then carried. ‘have neither room nor Ume for such non. When he was appuin ed to the
anîious to take part in public affairs The whole House, in accordance with things.” . f°5t f e»6™ecr, he reminded the prince
were not developed - and the trust to be their Resolution, waited on His Excel- “ I will give you an apartment m my U,at he vacaucv pi Ins company was not 
renosed in their representatives was but lenzy with the Address, and received house, ana obtain you an exemption from >et filled up. , he prmee condescend-
verv imperfectly understood—the lapse the foliowiug most.gracious service. mgly tephed, that both appointments to-
verv imperret y , , f I, REPLY Petrus Pictonous removed to the en- gether were uot adequate to his merits.

in Ae public Mr Speaker, and Gentlemen of tie giueer'e, anl drew up an es»ay on the “ N<V rejoined P.elurious, “ I can eat 
S a senae of the importance or Lfti.- Hole of Assembly, j *-*•«» of lb. fortress oi Coeaheld and but one man . bread, and will not de-
H ve „ower-we are therefore de»,mna I can bate no hesitation in telling you the way to correct them-the whole ac- pnve a second deserving person of his."
Ô return Vo our eonslitnenta lhe , rustin answer lo von, address, what I should compamed by beaut,ltd drawing,. lhe prmee gave away lhe company, but

7n ' o that with-'thc advantage otherwise have told you at the end of the Tne engineer was not at all surprised ordered s sum equal to the emoluments
L i,n’ee and encreaseit political session, that is n ,t my intenlion again to at tins performance, tor he had frequent-o a captaincy to be pruately paid to
iLwkdne they mav confer it on those convene the present House of Assembly ly visited Pictonous while engaged upon the wile ot Ploierions, who as the prince 
h. whw hte-ritv and abilities thev can unless under circumstances of peculiar it, conversed a great des will, him on well knew, could not defray Ute expetta- 

„ m whose i.ve0 > - emer®encv every branch of the military ait, and es of housekeeping and educating her
m Taking all these circumstances into I imhraee this occasion of printing found him to be an accomplished taetl- children, with the allowance made by her 
1 rollderftmn-thal manv of the mem-out the necessity of completing without elan. When the work was fin,shea, the husband. ...
1 hers returned to serve in' this Assemble delay the financial arrangements, and nta- engmeer earned it to the Prince, fheto- P.ctorton. left a memorandum book
■>bers r.etu^LlS trt .heir constituents-to nv-other important matters now before nous was immediately made an officer, n his own hand writing, winch has since

Hmh Stfitat of À^ emXs to tirSZ House; as 1 am anxious to close n and the fortress of Coe,field w„ altered been lost. In this book mathematicai 
«rl. that for two years they sought to Session already protracted to an incom e- under his direction agreeably to his plan problems, observations in domestic ecu- 

years, that for t Y . ^ i ? „na. nient ueriod. - He was soon promoted to a company, nomy, medical recipes, poetical pieces m
press a measure ot • ^ ^ ^ _____ |________________________________ but insisted on being at liberty after the Latin and Danish, recollections of hi*
to" *«•» ACCOUNT OF Him» PICT0B1US J<rn of capitulation, and then always early youth and travels, s.c., were rain-
Le™ induced to look for a Qua.lrennial ------ renewed his engagement. At length he gleu together in the utmost eonlnston.
CTthem^n principle of whfoh has once During the reianof themtarlial Bishop ws. himself appointed engineer became
Leiled Thè» olèmn.auction of the three of Monster, Christopher Bernard von a favorite with the Prince, and died to How the deuce m. Irtend do yog con-
Jcceived the s ie . a(i. Git]ei wa8 „„e evening inspecting the his service. unue to keep «.utufgaul, for I know jou
l-s ales and a ■ et , . _ - three ft-rtifientinn* of bis capit-l. When he We learn the following particulars ofjare as extravagant as myself'?”—“ True,F -^unableT aUeud L came to the Buddenthutm, ta Pri8ou dose!Victorious from oral tradiuoa. J ium. but 1 candfurdU> U ^travagmU.-
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